
. Torrance Club To Hear Hahn
The newly formed North Tor- .Cent ml ( 'oiiinni Icp, Thunuomi 

raiK:e."'Democratie Club will hold 'Fleet wood and Vida Wing.

* reception for Senatorial candi 
date Kenneth Hahji Friday 
night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murl Reeves, 3938 West 
176 St., Cluh President John An- 
agnostis announced this week.

Anagnostis invited all inter 
os led voters to the reception for 
tiahn, Los Angeles County sup- 
el-visor. Also attending the af 
fair will be representatives of 
HIP Democratic P;irtv Count v

Other officers of the North 
| Torrance political club are: 
Jack White, vice president; Mrs. 
Murl Reeves, secretary; and 
John Mulvehill. treasurer.

' IT'S I'XIONOllAL lo 
JTorrance Press Classified ads 
for easy problem-solving. It's 
the method of wise folks all 
over town! Dial KA 8 1234 .\

NEW WINTER HOURS
at

"THE PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY"

Dailv: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Except

Sundays and Holidays: 
10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

- Free Delivery Service 

3776 PACIFIC COAST HWY. FR. 5-3398
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Tbi r L.AK ' i J is presented Mn. Harold Tiernan, of 1848 Santa 

Fe ave., by J. H. Paget, manager of J. J. Newberry's variety 

department store in downtown Torrancc. Mrs. Tiernan als<T» 

was presented with a corsage by* Paget for her longservice as 

toclc girl with the company. She started with dewberry'sa stock girl witn me company, 
in Los Angeles and has worked 

years.

IT'S tSU KASt 10 place Tor- 
ranee Pros* Classified ads. Sim 
ple dial I-'A 8-2345

HEY 
KIDS!

BE A SPACE 
COMMANDER

Bring your Mom And Dud and pick 

up   your Spue* H«'met, Secret 

Message Decoder, Membership Card 

and Certificate.

thi
wn 

Torrance store for

PRESS-A BUTTON on the

Space Command Control. Box to

 TURN SET ON and OFF  CHANCE CHANNELS

  SHUT OFF SOUND OF LONG, ANNOYING 

COMMERCIALS WHILE PICTURE STAYS ON SCREEN-

Nothing Betwttn You *nd Set But

THIS DEVICE DEFIES 
DESCRIPTION I It'8 th«
only compile wlr«ltM r*. 
mot« control! It us«« no 
wirti, cord* or »i|fctfic«l 
P«rt«. It « loolproof-^ 
work* «y^ry tim«l lt> th« 
R«mot« Control that 
Ob«ol«U« all oth«rtl

Spacm

SLIMMER. 

TRIMMER 

CABINET 

STYLING

SEE THE
LARGEST

SELECTION OF
Zenith

TV's 
AT

   Low

2.00 per we«k 

No Cash Down with tradt

TV STUDIO
2223 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-6856

SHOP EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. 

Except Saturday

APVKRTlfcF.MKNT

CONTINUED
FROM LAST WEEK

El Gamino StiH 
Seeks Second 
Grid Victory %

Still struggling for their sec- 
o n d Metropolitan Conference 
victory of Hie season, M Cami- 
no's grid Warriors w'ill travel to 
Van Nuys Saturday night to 
meet the LA Valley C o 11 e ge 
Monarchs in an 8 p.m. contest. 

' v Although they have shown 
flashes of grandeur on the grid 
iron on occasions throughout 
the current season, the Warrior* 
are suffering I heir poorest sea 
son of recent years this fall.

Starling the season with * 
dearth of lettormen, the War 
riors' lack of experience has tak 
en its loll throughout the sea 
son. Two opportunities for * re 
covery to their traditional win 
ning ways exist - games between 
Valley and Harbor, both occupy 
ing: lower division* spots in the 
Conference standings.

Valley, which has copped two 
wins to one for the Warriors, 
made a good showing lust week 
against the lop-dwelling Knights 
of San Diego, though dropped 

2. The Monarchs. always es 
pecially eager to record a victo 
ry over HI Camino. will go into 
the fray as slight favorites.

The Warriors gave the tradi 
tional ax-trophy-variety- to the 
visiting Long Beaeh Vikings for 
the first time in three years 
last Saturday. The presentation 
was the i-ertult of the 2H-13 victo 
iy by the Vikings. The Long 
Heaeh victory marked the firs! 
time a term of Norm Verry's 
has been   beaten by a . Long 
Beach so/iad.

Probation Office 
Has Open House

The Torrance Area office, of 
the Los Angeles County Proba 
tion department, at 1301 North 
Willowbrook ave., Compton, will 
open its doors to vMsitors Fri 
day, from 3 p.m. tr) 15 p.m..

Philip Danky. director, ex 
plains that under a program in 
stituted by Karl Hoi ton. proba 
tion officer, the department has 
decentrali/ori bran c h offices 
throughout the county in order 
to bring Its facilities closer to 
the people served. The Torrance 
Area office is the newest mefn- 
her of this system ^

The Torrance Area «>ffic«e has 
;i substantial case load Includ 
ing both adults and .juveniles. 
Individual case* are referred 
from the Campion and Souln" 
Bay Judicial Districts, and horn 
the Juvenile Court. At prevent, 
I IK.'J adulls and 759 juveniles are 
supervised by officers attached 
to this brunch.

Watch Lights, 
CHP Advises
'The propers use. of vehlclt 

lighting equipment is necMtaty 
for safely at ni^ht sayi the Cali 
fornia ^lighway PalVol.

"Using parking lights aff driv 
ing lights and failure to use the 
propVr headlight beanv when i 
following, passing, or meeting' 
another vehicle on the highway ! 
Hre two ha/Hi'dniis and illegal 
practices." declared Patrol Com 
missoner R. H. Caldwell. "Park I 
Ing lights when used as driving i 

! lights tend to deceive the other: 
j driver, creating false illusions of i 
distance and speed of oncoming 
car*.

"A blinding high beam from 
an oncoming ear or a car follow- 
In-fl you ran reduce your vision 
lo wo for a fe\v second* *t 
least," Caldwell stated,

British Information 
Officer Speaks Here

Commander Basil Bleck, In 
formation officer of the British 
Consul-General's Office, will be 
the guest npeake.1 at the lotaj 
Optimist flub. November 25.

Commander Bleck. a graduate! 
of Cambridge University, is a; 
member of the English Bar. past j 
general counsel of AJexatuler 
Korda Rim Productions. Lon 
dvn; British Laison Officer to 
(lenernl <le (Jiuillc i'n World War 
Twn. and British Naval Infotma 
lion Officer in New York..

I If will give the Hrltifth point 
of view on nil current \soiM 

(happenings.

Local Merchant 
Sentenced...

Lee Alpert, local merchant, \vlu> was judged insane 
last week by a jury of hundreds of Torrjfnce Citizens for 
selling fufniture at ''crazy prices." was rein die ted 
Wednesday and sentenced to continue this crazy sale 
until all local citizens have had an opportunity to satisfy 
theit needs for new house furnishings.

Here's the kind of evidence that convicted him. and 
m now giving local citizens a chance to "ji'et even" for 
the much higher prices they've been forced to pay every- 
vvhere-else in the past.

lie's offering a modern swivel 
rocker with a self - adjusting 
back for only $34.95 ... it would 
have been a good buy at $49.95. 
It's-fanlastie. Speaking of chairs 

 ' one of the most comfortable 
chairs you could find is a high
back Danish Model with an
ottoman included for much leks 
than you would expect to pay 

(both pieces for $99.50 (foam 
i rubber, toot. There's a couple of
, ban*' 
jnai 
' seen

this crazy furniture man lj£s 
marked down ONE HALF 
PRICE and they still have writ 
ten guarantees.on them.

There is so much furniture 
down there to pick from, that 
you have to be careful not to 
trip'over it in the aisles. In fact. 
1 tripped over a sol of tables 
that were marked down from 
$29.50 lo Sill.**), and they were 
'beauts'. Alter I recovered. 1

arrel-back occasional chairs in bumped my head on a pull-down 
augahyde a I only 529.50. We've wall lamp that was marked 

'em and know these areidoNvn from $14.95 to a fantastic 
'low prices. '$3.95. I to^k one home with me. 
i Now this doesn't ha\e any- but he still had a few left. There 
thing to do with chairs, but if,wore some naugahyde floor 
you have been thinking about a cushions for only $2.95 you 
new bedroom .set and like soni** couldn't even buy the material 
thing different, there's a neanU for thai.   t 
down here in sandlewood ma-j You'll find an Interesting c'om 
hogany. *nd very refreshing bmat ion Bookcase. Bar and 
styling that sold for well over i Drop-Front Desk in dull walnut 

;$4QO, but a! $359.00; tjie sale'for only $$99.50. and scads of 
| price, thi* will make some lady's lamps for about one-half the 
eyes light \ip <for Christmas. \ regular price some are even 
maybe? > loss. There's a six foot bench 

There an».« fe\\ s ? i s of'for only $19.50 - we've never 
springs and matuesses left, that run one this size, under $39.50 
^              (before. ,

Tliis guy Is nuts lo sell so cheap. 
half what it's worth.

i_ i And, speaking of, values, this 
{one tops them nil A high-back 
daniah style chair with a Solid 
Walnut frame (hat someone can 
steal for $34.50. If this guy has 
all his marbles. I've lost mine.

Saw an interesting three )>ieee 
C u r v e d Sectional, reversible 
foam cushions, and you know 
how qmuch those things are 
worth ... he said he would take 
$249.50 for it. Heck, that's one 
half what it's worth.

Ladies (?) 
In Brawl

Thursday m o r n i n..fr two 
ladies I?) wap^d a furious, 
rlH\vinjf, haii'pulling; battle in 
Alperl'a ovet- a dininjr room 
sot priced below cost, and 
even false eye-lashes drooped j 
in the melee. Both b-a d 1 y I 
bruised participants agreed 
that never bef ore, anywhere, > 
has there been such a sale. ! -*  -    - 
Alpert. feeling- rei)entent; txvepd P«ttern»
over causing such a situa- }? rd - Antd 
tion. promptly ordered an- 
other set for the loaer and

only $7.49

walls In this place AIT

sold it al the sale price. (He 
must be nuts), anyone sell-

literally covered by unusual and 
Interesting pictures and other
wall decor . . . there are plac 

ittg a ' ,ques. clocks, wall sconces, has 
Genuine Cherrywood Dining (relief murals and* on and on. I 

Room Set. including * server could go. but what stopped me
and china, for only 
would have lo tie craz

$194.50 
. . . We

WHS a tremendous pictuiv four 
feet high and T> feet wide for

found more proof of ln> when only ,V>« and it was hand-paint 
u« saw a dining: room sel. de C(j, t OO ! Sa\\ some very unusual 
signed for gracious entei tain  { imported \\all panels inlaid with 
ing and large fHiuJlics that \va!T, -awed sionr Ihp prices \verr 
$549.50. marked down to $299.50. j fantastic.
Andthepayoffwas.it included: This guy Alpert must have 
A break-front and two host forgotten 'that he has to pav 
chairs, as well. The set 1 liked | fo »- ihis furntiurr he's offering. 
best, personally, because 1 have! because I saw him mark down 
H small dining room, was an e.v.a beautiful turquoise rtivan to 
tension-drop leaf set. that has a, only $81.75, and then 1 «a\v a 
room divider buffet with it. a« | cute drop leaf dinette, set in pink 
well as the table and chairs, and S and charcoal and asked him
haa a   specially treated WOOD
TOP. that 

! proof, and
is heat and stain 
the price for the

i w h o 1 e business only $239.50.
Now, I a«k you   isn't that a
deal?

< And speaking of deal*.,1 found 
I a tcVritic one on somr carpet.

what it would sell for - Regu 
lar, it was $169.50. but this mad

tet to $84.50.
1 asked him i£ he was going 

to1 have any buys on drapes, but 
he said nothing really terrific
only 25',o off, hardly worth men 

jl saw 10»r;r Pure Virgin Nylon j turning, as everything else is 
k'Hrpe.ting in both plain and I about one-half off. Whjle 1 was 
+  -.    uniting for Mr. Alpert. 1 saw

several iruckloads of new mer
chandisp arrive, and 1 asked him

! \\hat he was going 10 do with it
his answer "Shucks, theit* is j 

no room so we will just have to 
put it on sale, too."

TRENDMAKER 
FURNITURE

2153 TORRANCE BLVD.
Open Friday and Monday 'til 9

2 BIG STORES

4151 REDONDO BEACH
Bank Terms, of Course


